El Mustang, February 28, 1964 by unknown
or thoir parent*.
N K HI) U lA M fiW  . . . Employing two formal changes, the Bpring 
Quarter da»» «rhi-dulr will go on aala ’•■onSay in ike HI Corral 
Bookstore. Starling thin quarter, all campaa huildlnga will bo 
ll»ted h> number instead of abbreviations, and all (law  tlmea will 
be ItUerL on tho military 21-hour clock- George Beetle, college
supervisor of apoctal aorvlceo, eatd tho format (bangoo will aid la 
making registration proeedurea more efficient. Ho aloe noted that 
courao I It lea In the achedale will now appear )nat aa they do on 
atudenta' official grade transcripts. Above la an etemple of bow 
the now ackedule in to bo need.
Poly Architectural Engineers 
Hosting A IA  State Chapters
Cathy De Gaipari* wa* chosen Queen of Poly Royal Quern Committee Chairman Fred Hohman aaid 
in thr election held Wednesday and Thuraday. the vote, which totaled over 2,000, waa “doao all 
Princeuiu-H of Cathy'* court are Ann I’rout, Jana the way.”
Moagar-Z-oulal, Kowenh Huen and Hondra Shaw. v  (Photo by Leap)
Smothers Brothers 
To Perform March 21
One of the nation'a heat-known 
rntertemnuint act*, The Mmothera 
Ilmthorn, have signed contract*
for a concert appearance on cam- 
pun next month.
The folk ninirinic-coraedian 
brother duo will appear in the 
Mcn'a Gym ut 8:80 p.m. Saturday, 
March 21.
The Smother* Hrotheis, native* 
of California, pot th e ir  s ta rt nt a 
San Francisco night spot known 
an The Purple Onion. Through re­
cording contrn.-ta, television ap­
pearances and concerts, they have 
parlayed their rare sense of humor 
and folk singing into nutionul 
prominence.
Recent television sppearanee* 
have been "Tonight,” "The Steve 
Allen Show,” “The Garry Moore, 
Show
Tickets for their March 21 con­
cert may be purehaaed either at
the ASH Olhce 01 at Brown'a 
Music Store downtown.
Mail orders may be addressed 
to “Associated Students, Cal Poly, 
Sup Luis Obispo,” and must in­
clude a check made out to “As­
sociated Stud mts, Gal Poly” In 
| full payment, and u self-addressed, 
stamped return envelope.
Public prices for tickets will be 
$8.r>0 each for reserved seats, and 
I $2.75 and $2 for general admis­
sion. Tickets for Gal Poly students 
j will he $8 ouch for reserved seats 
and $2.25 and $1.50 for general 
! admission. .
The College Union Assembly 
' Committee is sponsoring the pro- 
i gram.
Architect Student Receives Award
Roger T. Marshall, a senior 
Architectural Knginceiing student, 
whs recently honored hy the Rey­
nold* Aluminum Co. for his orig­
inal design of an aluminum bridge.
Marshall received the $21)!' prize, 
which was administered by the 
American Institute of Architects. 
Hi* design WHS judged “the best 
original design of a building 
component In aluminum” entered 
at Cal Poly,
Marshall's design will he entered, 
along wit It winners from other 
participating schools of architec­
ture in the United States, in the
national competition for the Rey­
nold* Aluminum priao for archi­
tectural atudenta.
The national prize providea a 
cash nwnrd of $2,500 to be uaed 
hy the student In furthering his 
education, and $2,500 for hi* school. 
The prize will he presented during 
the American Institute of Archi­
tects’ convention ih Miami, Fla., 
May 0-8.
Marshall, sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Marshall of Bakersfield, is 
the father of two daugfiTers. He l i  
a member of XCAKAH, Cal Poly'a 
architectural society.
Bachelors, Spinsters Unite|  
During Leap Year Escapades
This year atrange IhinRs will happen.
Kighfeen-year-olds will make applications for Iheir old age 
benefits, Gray haired ladles will be eligible for sweel-sixleen 
parties. There will he thirleen-year-old grandfathers and 
five-year-old brides. And timid Poly bachelors will spend a 
lot of lime hiding in eaves.
In short, ltltil is leap year, (he one year in four when we 
get an extra day's worth of education and February rent.
.Leap year is the year when maiden's unclaimed hearts are 
■opftosed to flutter hopefully. Tomorrow Is leap day itself, 
when 120,000 Americans will celebrate (heir first true lurth- 
dav since I!)«().
Tlio original purpose of leap year was lo keep the ealend ir 
in line uilli Ihe seasons. The earth makes its way nround 
the sun I II ail evict .'Hi.') days, five hours, IS minutes and lb 
seconds, (living each year the same number of day’s would 
therefore eventually bring blizzards in August.. Ileesuse of 
this Julius Caesar in l<» A.I). established the system we have 
l«dnv.
Nobody knows who originated (He curious Idea of dedica­
ting Caesar's <iiiad.cnni.il year to the relief of spinsterhood 
hut Poly girls ran he thankful. At last they h av e  The oppor­
tunity to propose marriage to the love of their life. I nfort- 
Unafely like many of the good things of this year, it luis 
its loop hole. They can refuse!
ItllMllltllllinMIlillMllimMIIIIMIIMIII
A. C. Elliot Donates 
Quarter Horse 
To AH Department
Quswta la the name of thg quar­
ter horse mare recently donated to
Cal Poly by A.C. Elliot of Santa 
Ana. Elliot is the father of Pat 
Elliot. Animal Husbandry fresh­
man here.
Queata is predominately of Plau­
dit breeding, having the noted alre 
of quarter norses on both aides of 
her pedigree.
She is by Question Murk, one of 
Plaudit's most famous sons, arid 
out of Blondi^ Kates, whose alre 
and dam arc froth by Plaudit.
Wlllian Gibford, Horse Depart­
ment, say* the new mure will he 
bred to Cel Poly'a 8-year-old stal­
lion, I’ve Done It.
He is by Johnny Do It, AAA 
(who is by Leo|, and out of the 
mare Windy D, who iu by Flying 
Boh. I've Done It Was bought in 
IMS from Him* Inman, Lamar, 
Colo,
The combination of Lao and 
Plaudit blood should produce a 
racing quarter horse colt, Gibford 
helifevos.
Qucsta Is a chestnut, D-ycftrs-old, 
and has a filly by Little Request 
iu training and a yearling by Boys
Town.
She arrived at Cal Poly hgree 
unit Feb. li),
Ploy T ryouts 
March 4, 5
„ „  Air)outs- far the Uprinr
production of the College Union 
Drama Committee will be held 
March 4 and 5 from 7:80 to I) p.m, 
in MSI) 212.
The play, “ Romanoff and Juliet,” 
ia a 8-art comedy by I’c trr  Ustinov. 
A farcinl treatment of the Romeo 
and Juliet theme, Hie play is set 
in a European principality whose 
ruling Generalissimo spends most 
of his time informing the American 
and liut siun legations of wliut thr 
other ia plotting.
The east bf'characters, in addit­
ion to the General, includes the!
,-irs I
El Mustang Must Run Ballot
HY LANI CAIN
El Mur,lung has been ordered 
by Student Affairs Council to 
print the by-laws amendment 
change ballot for u second time in 
order to hold u legal election next 
week o# Tuesday,and Wednesday/
At tho SAC meeting last Tues­
day, the council culled off the by- 
luw change proposal election bo- 
•allot didn't appear in 
for one week prior to 
the election, und because tile Elec­
tion Committee didn't post the bal­
lots conspicuously.
After the meeting was ad­
journed. the council entered Into
a special session. All visitors were j 
asked to leave.
The round! also tabled a motion 
proposed by Finance Committee in 
its report lo transfer $1(10 from 
the Carnival Dunce and Concert ut 
Poly Uoyul, und transfer $11)0 to 
the Coronation Hull and $00 to con­
tingency. ~
Poly Royal Hoard was voted 
lo receive a $875 Increase In in­
come und expenses for Ihe rodeo.
Flnanoe Committee submitted u 
suggested budget readjustment 
stating that if the student body 
continues on as H has in the past it
will face a $12,000 deficit.
Other committee reports con­
sisted of Campus Radio, which re­
ported that a survey was taken in 
the residence halls to determine 
the types of program students 
wanted, and proposed an operating 
coat of $2,000 to broadcast five 
iluys a week, Sunday through 
Thuraday, from 7 p.m. to mid­
night.
The Green and Gold Club by- 
laws were approved by the council, 
and under old business the College 
Union Conference final report woe 
accepted.
Bob Spink, graduate manager, 
gave a sketchy report of All-Poly
Weekend, stating that a full re­
port would be given next we*k.
New businesa consisted of a 
letter from Cal Poly Vice-Pres­
ident Robert Kennedy to Dean of 
the College Dr. Dale Andrews, 
regarding the placement of cig­
arette vending machines on the 
campus.
Kennedy suggested that a com­
mittee be set up to study the 
school's responsibility in such m at­
ters, and that such vending machine 
contracts not be renewed until the 
study was completed. Welding in­
structor Enrico Bongio will head
the committee, and the council ap­
proved Mike Burns and Darryl 
Skrabak a t  student representa­
tives.
Steve Scofield, A8B vice-pres­
ident, will attend the Califorina 
S tate College 8tudent Presidents’ 
Association meeting to be held a t 
San Diego State College. Scofield 
will represent Cal Potjr, filling in 
for A8B president Roy Klllgore, 
who can’t  attend.
The final item of business waa 
the announcement of a preoe con­
ference to tnnap ire  between El 
Mustang representatives and col­
lege President Julian A. McPhee, 
scheduled for today.
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The department of Architectural 
Engineering will be hosting for Its 
annual meeting the California 
Council of the American Institute 
of Architects (CCAIA) and the 
Womens Architectural I-eugue 
(WAL) today and tomorrow In 
Engineering West.
- Attending pill be 50 architects 
representing the various AIA chap­
ters of California and about 4U 
wives of architects who are offi­
cers in the WAL.
Thr highlights of the meeting 
• will consist of three work ses­
sions, followed by coffee hours, 
eiudent seminars, a barbecue 
and a breakfast.
Today the students will show 
the guests the facilities and stu­
dent projects. At 10 s.m. the 
CCAIA will hold a work session in 
the architectural gallery which will 
involve the slection of officers of 
the council, discussion of rules and 
committee reports from nil over 
the state.
Students are invited aa specta­
tors to these sessions and the cof­
fee hour following them.
At 12:80 the Student AIA will 
provide a luncheon barbecue in the 
architectural construction yard for 
the CCAIA and the WAL repre­
sentatives. At 2:80 p.m. there Will 
be a second work session.
From ii-10 p.m. Ihsrt wiU be 
six different student seminars 
with CCAIA mrmbsrs ia wMeh 
the members wilt serve as pan- 
rlists. At ths same lime the 
WAL will meet with the mar­
ried students of the department 
in the Round Room of the Ma­
donna Inn. The topic of the meet 
wlU be “Scholarship Aid for 
Married Students.'' ;
n.
Tomorrow thcro will be a ranch 
breakfast in Poly drove a t 7 a.m. 
and then a t 0 a.m. the third and 
last work toeaian. Tho moating will 
end with a coffee hour.
Ag Chemist, j 
W ill Speak 
On Pesticides
Dr. Robert 2 . Rollins, chief of 
the Division of Chemlitry a t the 
State Department of Agriculture, 
will speak on “Pesticides In our 
Chemical World” Thursday, March 
6 at S p.m. in the Little Theater.
Sponsored by the Agriculture 
Council, the event is a part of
Dr. Robert Z. Rollins-
the Winter Quarter speuker’s pro. 
gram.
Rollins graduated in chemistry 
from ihe University of California 
at Berkeley in 1P27. did a year of 
j graduate work, and worked two 
years as s metallurgist in Man 
Francisco in the production ofAmerican ambassador and wife,’ . . .  , „
’•Ir daughter, Juliet, the , lit started work with the Stateand theRussian ambassador nnd wife, and ,, , , ,
thoir oonj the fiance* o f  both  these M »rtm «.t of Agriculture «. « 
young people; nn,I an assortment I i “nl? r ‘ ^ l,t i" » »0, and succe.-'
of soliders guards, and the Inovit- ‘‘VclT  h,l<1, of senior, , nv | uhrmUt, iiNRiiitiint rhl«r and chief
ii * * i$t • . i nf the Bureau of Hiontiftti 9?.Murray Smith. Instrurtnr li the, Thp Hiiithii of cKembrtry ad 
M..*.« , Speech and Drama Depart- n,lM,B„.r(.l) ,IlWH wJ,h ,.,-atd 
| went, will direct the play, which ] r«e|HtrffiUon, sale, cAmposirlun and 
is to open to all memIvr* of the i lllM. „f pesticide* and fertilizing 
student, .body *ud staff. No prevt-  ^materials, the regulation of pest 
oil* experience in theater work is control operator* and use of air- 
necessary for psriicipstion. Those, )n |(Ml OOBtr„|, t|io sale of
interested in reading the play In I inJurLHM material*, am) admlnl- 
ndvanre of the tryout date* will | stored law* relating to pestiride 
find a copy at the Reserve desk residue* in fruits, vegetable* ami 
in thr Library.
Those’tn the r* t lien up f’T: In loti), the department was re.
^perich 817, 'Creative Dramatics, organized, consolidating all - the 
in order to receive credit for par- laboratories analyzing commercial 
tirjpntion. Students intrre*ted in feeding stuffs, livestock remedies, 
working on the set and lighting' meat and milk. Since that time, 
< lews for the play are urged to Rollins has been chief of the Dlfi- 
sign up for C perch 221, stagecraft. 1 el on of Chemistry.
More White Space 
Aids Readership
Have you noticed the "El 
Mustang” in mach easier to 
read? Did you comment on 
how the paper looked much 
nealer now—not eo cramped 
looking?
Don’t feel bed If you 
didn’t, because moot other 
readers probably didn't no­
tice either. Bui take another 
look at today'e paper and 
compare It with some back 
issue*.
Starting wilk last Friday’s 
Feb. 21 Issue, Dave Kish!- 
yams, editor of F.I Mus- 
taug, and Printing Depart­
ment prriionnel derided to 
use the standard right point 
type on a nine point liner in- 
atead of on Ihe uaaal eight 
point liner. The resalt la that 
there in more while space 
between tha lines of type.
Citrus Class Plans 
Guided Field Trip
Deputy of Agricultural Commla- 
sioner, Marcus Craven, and Fnrm 
Advisor of Manta Barbara County, 
George E. Good all, will guide the 
citrus and. avocado production 
class through (ha county next 
Tuesday, March 8. •
Thirty three students of this 
class and the instructor, Wiltiepi 
Troutner, will leave the eimnus 
a t 7:16 a. m. by bus. 
return by 8 p. nt. the
CU Questionnaire Reveals Building 
Would Match Most Student Wants
If tentative plans for a College 
Union Building (of Cal Poly coma 
to fruition, the propoeed structure 
would be Juet about what most 
students want, raaulto of a College 
Union Building questionnaire dis­
closed this week.
The questionnaire, submitted to 
all student! through the campus 
mall lata last month, was answered 
by about 22 per rent of the etudent 
body, according to Mar Dyer, etu­
dent representative on the commit- 
tee. '
“We were very pleaeed with 
the response,” Dyer cold Wed­
nesday. “We also found that we 
got s very good cross section of 
student viewpoint#," he cop* 
'• tinued.
Responses to the questionnaire 
are being tabulated on the college’s 
IBM data proesaaing equipment, 
and so far are proving “very help­
ful,” according to Dyer.
Designed to determine what foe- 
llitlcs for recreational and other 
eiiivillea atudenta would moat like 
to see on campus, the questionnaire 
is proving to bo very beneficial to
Food Fight 
Suspension
One student has been suspended 
und three other* ere on disciplinary 
probation as a result of the recent 
food fight in the College Dining 
Hall, dTecIneed Everett Chandler, 
dean of students, yesterday.
Within a  week after the fight 
the student wee suspended because 
two eyewitnesses testified that the 
studs nt threw hardware at others 
during the fracas.
The dean said that he will not 
suspend any more students unless 
he has tha teatimnny of two eye- 
witnesses stating that tho students 
throw hardware (d^phee and silver­
ware).
Preeeally the dean hoe one eye­
witness for two Undents. Dean 
Chandler la still Investigating 
the fight with the help of cafe­
teria seekers and resident man­
agers.
The damage incurred woe ap­
proximately $150 to $200, accord­
ing to Gene Hrrmllin, hood of tho 
foundation.
When the investigation ia ever, 
a definite list of tho students who 
were actually involved will he mode 
up unon the recommendation of 
the clean, and these etudent* wilt 
then he billed by the foundation, 
»aid Brsndlin,
The foundation managor said 
that there will be no refund on the
the committee, which is working 
on plans for a Collage Union 
Building.
The complete College Union 
Building proposal may be sub­
mitted to the etudent body ih •  
special election sometime next 
spring.
Rol Rider, instructor In the But-
Press Conference 
VMI Bring Up 
Important Issues
A second press conference with 
President of tho college, Julian A. 
McPhee, has boon called by Dave 
Klehlyeme, edtter-ln-chlef of El 
Muetang. -
The closed conference will be 
held this afternoon a t 8:80 in Ub. 
218.
Expected to be in attendance ere 
editor KtoHiyama, president Mc- 
PtMt, aamekffig editors Lynne Nor- 
urn end Darryl Skrabak. sports ed­
itor Bruce McPherson, Roy Kll- 
goro, Stove Scofield, and Jana 
Mosgsr-Zoulal, Associated Student 
Body president, vice president, and 
secretary, respectively.
Also attending will be various 
other college officiate.
Questions that will be asked , ac­
cording to Kiofciyama, concern the 
coed resolution, campus radio, a th ­
letic policy, the state trustee meet­
ing whl«h concluded here yester­
day,'and the role El Muetang plays 
in relation to the college.
This it the fourth of such prose 
conference* called by El Muetang 
editors.
Iness Administration Department,
who deaigned tho questionnaire, 
said rosponsa to tho questionnaire 
represents s  "vote of confidence for 
tho ideas wo hare developed."
Because the questionnaire con­
tained nearly M quest ion*, tem ­
plet* results trill net be available 
for a  few weeks, Douglas E. 
Garold, campus coordinator and 
chairman of the College Unifn 
Building (om m lttea. saM. “Wo 
ere going to  run complete chocks 
on all the date," he declared.
Basically, response to the ques­
tionnaire shows that approximately 
00 per cent of the students re­
sponding would like to sea * ina­
nity for general relaxation end 
recreation on campus. Seventy- 
five per cent would Uke to too per­
manent facilities for e  cempno 
radio station, 70 per sent would 
Ilk* to see tha astabliahmont o f 
an information dissemination con- 
tar, 70 par oent would IBs* to  ana 
facilities for etudent bowling, 75 
par cant would approve of the con­
struction of billiards and pool fac­
ilities, and 70 per cent would lik* 
to see a soft drink stand and dan­
cing area* eetabUahad.
’T h is  Illustrates th a t there is 
eomt Internet, even more then 
might bo expected in the College 
Union Building Proposal,” said 
Gerald.
Dyer said hie com m ittee! next 
•Up would be to correlate end com­
pare the responses to the question­
naire to already proposed tentative 
plans for tho College Union Build­
ing.
"You might say th* students 
have spoken and wa’r* listening,” 
Rider said.
Revisions Announced 
In Registration Format
Two changes have boon mode In 
the format of the Spring registra­
tion schedule.
According to Georg* Beat!*, su­
pervisor of special services, th* 
new schedule should prove more 
helpful In transferring information 
bark onto registration booklets.
The close time* will be listed 
according to military time, mak­
ing use of the 24 hour clock.
a t  first," said Hr*Ur. " b u n T y w  
Juet remember to subtract 1$ 
from every Um* ovnr It. you 
will come out with Urn ronven- 
ttonal time."
Buildings will bo luted by num­
bers instead of being abbreviated 
A code will appear in the front of 
the schedule listing the numbers 
end the buildings that they repre-
the came ea they have been pre­
viously
Boetic indicated that these chan­
ges were certainly not without 
Purpooe.
Reasons for changes: to mak* 
th* schedule more like the regis­
tration booklet, to save duplication 
effort, by using this new format. 
IBM equipment may be used to 
make the original schedule before 
It to aer.t, tho pruvura and put 
Into book form, end to make it 
easier for the department hoods 
and staff member* to develop fu­
ture schedule*
While this change la new e t  Col 
Poly, moot of the other collages 
hove already adopted the new 
schedule plan, said Beetle
The Spring Quarter close sched­
ules will go on sale in th* El 
Corral Book Store storting March
Ilil by
iAcd.
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Library Newspapers Have Colored Keys
A color-keyed filing arrange­
ment for current copies of the li­
brary’* 26 newspaper* goes into 
effect this week.
Newspaper* have been placed 
together on racks according to
type. Wall racks hold interna­
tional news, capital new* and Cal­
ifornia news. On the four stand­
ing rack* are industry and labor 
news, foreign student news, liter­
ary news and county news.
ONE DAY ONLY!
Wednesday
CINDERELLA
THE BOLSHOI BALLET
with the full b a lle t com pany an d  orchestra  of the Bolshoi 
Theater, Moscow. Photograph*
Ful-length balle t by Sergei Prokofiev iB Magic Color
--ALSO-
The Pucchini M asterp iece . . .  in ENGLISH
MADAME BUTTERFLY
COLOR RT TECHNICOLOR
JIFFY
C M  MIKE!!
BAR-B-Q
FOREMOST—HALF GALLON
Imitation Ice Cream 3ii$1
SPRINGFIELD
No. 2'/,
2161 BROAD ST. 
SAN LU IS OBISPO
EFFECTIVE 
FEB. 28, 29, MARCH 1
gOPEN T IL  9 PM SU NDAYS 10 to 7 PM
Spring Sing Show 
Slated For May 8
"Spring Sing, the student spon­
sored musical, will be held May 8 
in the Men’s Gym,” announces 
Pat Palmer, chairman.
The new officers for Spring Sing 
are chairman, Pat Palmer; yiee- 
chairman, Sally Clark; secretary, 
Linda Wolf; treasurer, Mac Gra­
ham; arrangements chairman, Jim 
Kenney; arrangements d e s i g n  
chairman, Avril Klapper; publicity 
chairman, Jim Harper; participant 
publicity, Rachel Boswell; coordi­
nations chairman, Corky Bryant 
and follow-up committee, Wally 
Starr.
. "The purpose of Spring Sing lT 
to provide an outstanding program 
for the audience and a competitive, 
fun-filled contest for the partici­
pants,” says Miss Palmer.
Attention Smokers! 
Library Has ‘It’
"Smoking and Health,” a 387- 
page report of the advisory com­
mittee of the Surgeon General of 
the Public Health Service, is avail­
able for reference use in the docu­
ments area of the Library, accord­
ing to Mrs. Joy Berghell, acting 
head of the reference section.
gSAVh ,
gift
W i
/ /
\  f
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Why isn't Sciences on front page?
PRINTING
Everyone knows that printing is 
the mother of the arts.
SPECIAL
POLY
1% SWEATSHIRTS i f
» LONG SLEEVE 
» SHORT SLEEVE 
» W H ITE-BLU E-G REEN  
BLACK-EM ERALD  
» Reg. $2.98 and $3.98
NOW
$ c o o
I
I s
QUALITY
1019 Morro San Luis Obispo
Hearst Offers Scholarship 
For Agriculture Students
Cal Poly students living in San 
Luis Obispo County are now eligi­
ble for a $3,000 scholarship pro­
gram announced jointly today by 
President Julian A. McPhee and 
A. J. Cooke of the Hearst Founda­
tion.
According to President McPhee, 
the funds received from the foun­
dation, n part of the world-wide 
Hearst Corporation, publisher’s of 
many of the nation’s oldest and 
best-known daily newspapers, will 
provide ten $300 scholarships.
The awards will go to students 
residing in San Luis Obispo County 
who are pursuing careers in agri­
culture that have application in the 
county. Such programs would be in 
one of 11 departments in Cal 
Poly’s Agriculture Division or in 
Agricultural Journalism. f ,
President McPhee Indicated that 
awards of the Hearst Foundation 
scholarships would begin with the 
Fall Quarter which begins In Sep­
tember, 1904.
In making today’s announcement, 
Cooke expressed the Hearst organi­
sation’s long and continuing-inter­
est in San Luis Obispo County and 
its youth. 4i was this interest that 
prompted the foundation's specifi­
cation that recipients of the schol­
arships be county' residents and 
students of some phase of agricul­
ture.
Hearst interests in the county 
center around Hearst Castle, for­
mer home of the late William Ran­
dolph Hearst, founder of the cor­
poration, and other property owned 
in the county. The former home, 
now a California State monument, 
is located along San Luis Obispo’s 
north coust.
Cal Poly degree programs In­
cluded under the new scholarship 
program are Agricultural Educa­
tion, Agricultural Business Man­
agement, Agricultural Engineering, 
Mechanised Agriculture, Animal 
Husbandry, Crops, Dairy Husband­
ry and Manufacturing, Farm Man­
agement, Food Processing, Orna­
mental Horticulture, Poultry Indus­
try, Soil Science, Agricultural 
Chemistry, and Agricultural Jour­
nalism.
Dave Kishiyama ------ ------  Editor-in-Chief
Darryl Skrabak ................ Associate Editor
Lynne Norum ..........  A ssoA te Editor
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EDITORIALS
Our Secret Affairs Council
Following Tuesday night’s Student Affairs Council meet­
ing, our representatives held a closed session—rio reporters, 
no gallery members allowed.
We do not know what went on there because our repre­
sentatives were sworn to secrecy.
We consider SAC a quasi-legislative body and therefore 
su b ject to the restrictions o f the Brown Act o f California, 
We quote:
Section 54950. The legislative finds and declares that pub- 
lie boards and councils and other public agencies in this state 
exist to aid in the conduct of the people’s business. It is the 
intent of the law that their actions be taken ojienly and that 
their deliberations be conducted openly. The people of this 
state do not yield their sovereignty to the agencies which 
serve them. .
Section 54959. Each member of a legislative body who 
attends a meeting of such legislative body where action is 
taken in violation of any provision of this chapter, with 
knowledge of the fact that the meeting is in violation 
thereof, is guilty of a misdemeanor.
It seems strange to us that 26 people have a l ight to keep 
affairs that are of extreme importance to the Student Body 
from the 6,200 students they supposedly represent.
The question that always penetrates our thoughts is, 
“What are they doing behind our backs?”
It’s almost frightening when you realize that 26 mem­
bers have the power over us to decide what we should 
know and what we shouldn’t; '
Are SAC members afraid that we won’t agree with them 
if they confide in us? Are they afriad that we’ll find out 
they’re not really representing us, only themselves?
. In fact, are they representing us?
Can’t Please Everyone
We found the real truth in this maxim Jast Tuesday 
morning when an irate engineer slapped down his El Mustang 
on our desk and bellowed, “Why didn’t you put our article in 
the paper?”
When we determined the nature of his complaint, we 
showed him his article—on page three.
We explained how we were sorry that we could not use 
pictures he had so thoughtfully submitted'with the story and 
that the article was placed on page three.
“But you promised us front page for that story,” he 
insisted, his eyes snapping with anger. “We sent it in
__ TTRRlni RHRRd nr time ”   _____ „ ---- ’------ L ---------- -—:
What are you—some kind of aggie?” he asked, referring 
to last issue’s, front page story on the Animal Husbandry 
banquet •
No, journalism,” we said, smiling to ourselves.
Well, that’s pretty poor journalism,” he retorted, re­
ferring to the third page placement of his story.
“Do you realize that our organization is the largest club 
on campus, representing 300 members and some 600 inter­
ested students?" lie demanded.
We replied that we represent over 6,000 students. *
That was the last straw. Muttering some vague threat, 
the big engineer stormed out of the office.
Such incidents occur over and over each quarter. Cer­
tain individuals are displeased with the way El Mus­
tang’s editors handle their news items. Invariably, these 
persons feel that more play should be given to their 
functions than to others.
Very often El Mustang gets caught in the middle.
When certain individuals "tell the editor what to print, 
how to display the story and which pictures to use, it seems 
that they should be the ones with all the worry and head­
ache of putting out a good newspaper, not the editor.
Shades of Hitler, freedom of the press and Thomas 
Paine, hut this will never come to pass as long as wt 
remain in this editor’s position. ,
We wll continue to keep the readers in mind as we de­
termine which stories will receive preferential treatment and 
which wM lie relegated to third page.
We wll continue to exercise an bditor’s perogative in 
what will be published in El Mustang and what will not. No 
other person should have the authority to dictate the con­
tent of the paper.
After all, what is an editor for?
NUCLEAR ENERGY RESEARCH AT
TAWRENCE RADIATION LABORATORY
LIVERMORE, CALIFORNIA
---------- — ------------------ ----------  -----------  -  V *
MAJOR PROGRAMS NOW UNDER WAY:P L O W S H A R E —Industrial and sc ie n t if ic  u s e s  
^ g r e x p lo s iv e s . W H IT N E Y — N u clea r  w e a p o n s  fo r  national d e fe n s e . S H E R ­
W O O D —P o w e r  p r o d u c t io n  fro m  c o n t r c l 'L i  th e r m p n u c le a r  r e a c t io n s .  P L U T O  — 
N u c le a r  r e a c to r  fo r  p rop u lsion  o f  a  ram jet m iss ile . BIO M EDIC AL—T h e  e f f e c t s  o f  
ra d io a ctiv ity  on  m an and h is  e n v ir o n m e n t...fa r -r e a c h in g  p ro g ra m s utilizing th e  sk ills  
o f  virtually e v e ry  sc ie n t if ic  and te c h n ic a l d isc ip lin e .
Thl* high-resolutlon MSssbauer 
•pectrometer, used to study nuclear 
properties and solid state phenom­
ena, le one of many research tools 
(ranging from the microminiature to 
the multi-ton) designed end built by 
LRL scientists and engineer*. The 
spectrometer has lest than 2% ve­
locity | Ittar over a speed range of 100. 
The function* of the *p*drom eter 
are automated so that the resonant 
absorptions for 100 positive and neg­
ative velocitiee are obtsined In a 
normal run. Data obtained from 
prlnt-out scalars are processed and 
plotted by electronic computers.
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EE, ME, CHEM, MATH, and P H Y S IC S  M A JO R S , all degree levele: 
Laboratory staff members will be on campus to Interview stu­
dents In th * physical sc lsnces and englnssrlng 
Call your placsmsnt office for an  appointment
M . Citizenship rsquind. Equal opportunity employer.
LAWRENCE
RADIATION LABORATORY
LIVERMORE
OPEFIATED BY THE
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
BERKELEY & LIVERMORE
WANTED!
■ w
Christian Fellowship
All Christians belong to the Family of God; That is 
“The church which is Christ’s body.” Ephesians 
1 :21-22; 2:19; 8:15, If you are a Christian *. ' "y
have fellowship name of the Lord Jesus
Christ.” 1 John 1:3-7; and Colossians 3:17.
WHO?
Some separated Christians who be­
lieve and therefore’8)lleak the Word 
of God in Christian Love and sober­
ness. For free Bible studies that 
honor the Lord Jesus Christ write: 
Box 21, Los Angeles 42 or Box 878, 
San Luis Obispo, Calif.
Meeting: Every Sunday at 10:30 at the: 
GRANGE HALL . . . 2880 South Broad 
San Luis Obispo
RADIO: XERB 9:00 P.M. Sat. 1090 Kcs., Mexico ,
KVEC 9:30 P.M. Sun. 920 Kcs, S.L.O.
STOMP TONIGHT 
A utomp will be hehl in Cran­
dall Gym tonisht from 9:30 to 1 
n.«n. The music i» provided by the 
“Rocking Regents’’ and the price 
is 7!> cent* men and 50 cents for 
women. The dance f* spomuired by 
the Poly Oorinthinn*.
Student Tours
{frr
THE SUMMER IN EUROPEP
1-eavp J u n e  26, lBfl« Four day* 
tn New Y ork fo r th e  W orld1* 
Fnlr. T hen  by  SAS Jet to  the  ex­
c item en t o f 1.1 countries. Two 
pem onnble to u r  leader* Vl*lt the 
c u ltu ra l an d  ocenlc center* of the 
co n tinen t. B e c o m e  a c q u a in te d  
w ith E u ropean  student*. Return 
A ugust 22.
38 day* - *1891.62 from  Lo* Angel**
T H I SUMMER IN THE ORIENT?
T,eave J u n e  27. 1944 APL’» Presl* 
den t C leveland from  Los Antfele* 
to Jap an  and  th e  exotic  land* of 
Th«Hapd, T aiw an . Fon«* Kone 
M alavula and  th e  P h ll ln n ln ^  
Jap an ese ' lan<nia*n lessons wll' 
He given bv  von* to u r  lender on 
♦he w nv to  th e  F ^ r  Fast. Onln * 
b e tte r  u n d e rs tan d in g  o f O rient* ' 
cu ltu re .
dnys - from  IaO*frtn*e1e*
Rotes tn e fu d e  el! trsneeo rtn tlon  
tran sfe rs , h o te ls ,  mrtftt m eal* 
e x c u r s io n s  F n * 1 lsh -* p o n K 'n 5 
ru fdes. and  'u n u s u a lly  qualified 
♦our lenders
For further details see your 
campus representative:
LEW HOLZMAN
543-4257 
P O  Boa 1511
or write ianM ar Tours 
Box 671, flanta Marla. Calif
A Bonded Apenry _
>
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Official Ballot Statement For March 3-4 By-Laws Election Shall theSec. Il, ]
Proposition 1
Art. VIII, Section I, F. meetings, 1. now read*! “Each board shall elect' 
and recommend to the SA(' for its upprovul cundidates for ft he 
chairmanship of the bo^rd during the next venr. Such candidates 1 
shall be elected at a meeting held not later than the eighth week 
of instruction of euch Spring Quarter.”
O l io  11 t l u i  A  S s R  I l f  ( ' (i I P n l l f  (i tn n iw lShall the ASR ot ta l  Poly umend its bylaws by rhanging Art 
VIII, Section I, F, meetings 1 to read: Each Board shall elect 
and recommend to the SAC for its approval one candidate elect 
for the chairmanship of that board during the next year. Such
Proposition 6
Art. VIII, Sec. II, a. membership, 1. student, (b) of the ASB bylaws
now reads: “Five representatives at large appointed by the presi­
dent of the Associated Students Incorporated.”
Shall the Associated Student Body of Cal Poly amend its bylaw*
 i t  l t
,u „ "V -■—■•■■“■■“■■•I* »• •■>■* u o u u n    .  
individual* shall be elected at a meeting held not later than the 
eighth week of instruction of each Spring Quarter.
Proposition 2
Art. VIII, Sec. TV, n membership, 1. student, (b) of the associated 
Student Body bylaws now reads: “Two representatives elected 
by each established organization within the Music Department ” 
Shall the Associated Student Body of Cal Poly umend its bylaws 
by changing Art. VIII, Sec. IV. a. membership’ 1. students, (b) of 
the Associated-Student Body bylaw*.to read: Three representa­
tives elected by euch established organization within the Music 
Department.
Proposition 3
Art. VIII, Sec. VI, a memliership, 1. student, (e) of the Associated 
Student Body bylaws now reads us follows: "One representative 
of the press club selected from its membership.”
Shall the Associated Student Body of Cnl Poly amend its bylaws 
by striking out section (e) and inserting in its place “(a), Business 
“ manager of student publications” and by udding section (g) 
“Advertising manager of F.I Mustang.”
Proposition 4 . <
Art. VIII, Sec. VI, n. membership, 2. of the Associated Student Body 
bylaws now reads: "Faculty, one of whom shall be elected by the 
bourd as its advisor.”
Shall the Associated Student Body of Cal Poly amend its bylaws 
by changing Art. VIII, Sec. VI, a. membership, 2. of the ASB 
bylaws to read: “Faculty” and by adding under Art. VIII, Sec.VT, 
a. membership 2, a section to r«ad us follows: (e) one faculty 
representlve to be elected by the Board as its advisor. .
Proposition 5
Art. Villi Sec VI, b., of the ASB bylaws now reads: "All members 
Shall have voting power.”
Shull the Associated Student Body of Cal Poly amend its bylaws 
by changing Art. VIII, Sec. VI, b., of the bylaws to read: All 
members shall be voting members except the faculty representa­
tives appointed by the President of the California Slate Poly­
technic College who shall have veto power.
by changing Art. VIII, Sec. II, a., membership, 1. student to 
read: (b) One representative from each recognized sport and by 
inserting (c) One representative who shall be a Cal Poly let-
terman appointed by the president of the Associated Student Body,
and by inserting (d) president of the Block “P" Society.
Proposition 7
Art. VIII, Sec. II, n. membership, 2. (a) for the ASB bylaws now 
reads: "Director of Athletics”.
Shall the Associated Student Body of Cal Poly amend its bylaws 
» by changing Art. VIII, Sec. II, a. membership, 2, (a) td fiend: 
Coordinator of Athletics.
Proposition M
Art. VIII, Sec. II, n. membership, B. nlumni (n) of the ASB bylaws
now wads: “Two member!? of the California State Polytechnic 
College alumni association appointed by the President of the Alum­
ni Ass’n.”
Shall the ASB of Ca) Poly amend its bylaw# by changing Art. 
VIII, Sec. II, a. membership, B. alumni (a) to read: one member of 
the CSPCAA and not employed by the college appointed by the 
President of the Alumni Association. And by changing Art. VUt, 
Sec. II, b. (2) from “two alumni association representatives" to 
The Alumni Association Representative.
Proposition 9
Art. XVII, See. I, procedure b. of the ASB bylaw* now read*: “The 
dnte of the filing of the petition und notices of the election, with 
a full statement of the amendment shall be posted conspicuously 
and shall be run in the columns of the newspaper of the Associ­
ated Student Body for one week previous to the election.”
Shall the Associated Student Body of Cal PokMlamend its bylaws 
by-changing Art. XVII, Sec..I, procedure, b. oCThi ‘ 
read
ABB of Cal Poly amend it* bylaw* by changing Art. X, 
E. of the bylaws ta read: Leadership Conference Com­
mittee and by changing the section to read as follows: It shall be 
the duty of thia committee to plan and conduct a Leadership 
Conference te help develop understanding and unity among otu- 
dent leaders and provide oppertunities Tor training in leadership 
techniques. r
Proposition 12
Shall the ASB of Cal Poly amend its bylaws by Inserting the fol­
lowing in Art. X, Sec. II of the ASB bylaws.
Rose Parade Float Committee—Il shell be the duty of this cam-
“ -----r;l7 ;a«atA h .-’.,Ts;,’ * irm n iu . dffjrr.— ■am-.-ra t . -
We Cash Student Checks
Complete Drug Service * 
Reliable Prescription Service 
Cosmetics— Magazines -----
Close To Comput 
College Square— 896  Foothill
Hurley's Pharmacy LI 3-5950
':  Tne date of the filing of the petition und notices of the
e ASB bylaws to
election, with a full statement of the amendment shall be postsd 
conspicuously on campus bblletin boards for one week and in the 
columns of the paper of the ASB for three consecutive issues 
prior to the election.
Proposition 10
” 2al Poly
in Art. X, Sec. II, of the Associated Student Body byluws;
Shal| the ASB of C  amend it* bylaw* by inserting the following
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION 
CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP
Monterey & California Blvd.
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phonp LI 3-3821
Spring Sing Committee—It shall he the duty of this committee 
to plan, promote und present student sponsored musical show 
culled “Spring Sing," the purpose of which is to provide an out­
standing program for the audience, and a clean, competitive fun- 
filled contest for the participants.
Proposition 11 ..
Art. X, Sec. II, E. of the ASB bylaws ia now entitled Fall Leadership 
Conference Committee and reads as follows: “It shall be the duty 
of this committee to plan and conduct a Fall Leadership Confer­
ence to help develop understanding and unity among student 
leader* and provide opportunities for training in leadership 
techniques.
Only 2 El Mustangs Left In Winter Term
the Gaslight Diner
Specialist In the art of pizza making
Top Sirloin - $2.75 Rib Eye - $2.40
Chicken -$1.50
Tear Host and Hostess! John and Emily Fargo
650 5th St. Morro Bay
mittee to work in conjunction with the Cal Poly Pomona Rose 
Parade Float Committee in the planning and construction of the 
California dtatu Polytechnic College Rsw Parade Float.
Direct from Son Francisco
"The Jazz Troublers"
Dixieland Jazz • Chicago Stylo *
For your listening &  dancing pleasure
Saturday - February 29th 
8p.m.-2a.m.
Grange Hall .  2280 S. Broad
San Luil Obispo
Students 75c Refreshments
Benefit SAN E
CAL POLY
These Businesses Know How to Meet Cal Poly’s service Needs!
This El Mustang is one 
of the last three issues, of 
the newspaper for Winter 
Quarter,
Editor Dave Kishiyama 
warn* all student* and groups 
who want new* coverage that
KIMBALL TIRE COMPANY
Distributor for SEIBERLING and KELLY tin s  
Also sailing Autolita Batteries
Volt Rubber —  Orbitreading 
Special rates to Poly students
252 HIGUERA STREET LI 3-6787
copy must be submitted to 
the El Mustang newsroom 
before Friday noon for Tues­
day’s paper and before Tues­
day noon for Friday’s pa- 
:  per.
The newsroom ia GA 226. 
Hours are 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weekdays and 9 a.m. to noon, 
on Saturdays. .
Dates of the final two is­
sues of El Mustang for the 
quarter are Tuesday, March 
3. and Friday. March 6.
One of the remaining 
Winter issues will Include 
the Silver Edition, marking 
the 26th anniversary of El 
Mustang.. Date of the spe­
cial edition, which will in­
clude color pictures, is in­
definite due to printing prob­
lems,
Allan Sipe, journalism ma­
jor from Monrovia, is edi­
tor of the Silver Edition.
A L IG N M E N T  •
RADEMACHER BROS.
BRAKES
WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCING 
— - TUNE UP
GROCERY
CALIFORNIA PARK CROCIRY
390 California Blvd.
Open from 9  to 7  —  Seven Dsrys 4 Week 
."_____  Formerly Tuttles , ■ '
LI 3-4497
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: DICK PACK
Dirk Pack (B.S., Business Technology, 1961) has made a 
significant contribution to every job Mountain States Tele­
phone has assigned him.
He was directed to study the effectiveness of new poli­
cies on inventory "control. So sound were his recommenda­
tions that they were passed up the line and considered for 
use throughout the State of Idaho.
Five months after joining the company, Dick was 
named Manager of the Weiser, Idaho, exchange. He ran
his own shop well and, as a result, was promoted to Unit 
Manager in Twin Falls. Then, a special honor: enrollment 
in the company's course at Northwestern University.
Dick's ability and reputation for quick starting will take 
him far with Mountain States Telephone.
Dick Pack, like many young men, is impatient to make 
things happen for his company and himself. There are 
few places where such restlessness is more welcomed or 
rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone business.
BILL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
G r a h a m s
•81 MONTEREY ST.
M YRO N  G RAH AM
539 MARSH STRUT 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.
ARTIST’S MATERIALS 
PAINTS
PICTURE FRAMING 
- W INDOW  SHADES 
— ' VENETIAN BUNDS 
WALLPAPERS
PHONE LI 3-0652
Compute Food Market
HOBBIES
-NOW  OPEN- 7
SLOT R A C IN G S
Monday— Friday: 3-5:30 p.m.
7-9:00 p.m. 
Saturdays: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
THE HOBBY CENTER
■ssEH Maa n g T TOTTTTTgTTirim r n rTn n m rTTTiTTn
725 Marsh St. 543-3942
CHEVROLET
TELEPH O NE M A N -0FT H E -M 0N T H
■+
it, - .. ;■
“  ♦ / .  - j■ v- .• ix-Vi- -
Sales & Service
Your Chevrolet deserve* the be*tl If 
easts no mere to trust your cor to the 
expert, qualified servicemen of Mel 
Smith Chevrolet. You'll receive fast 
courteous service, tool
STANDARD and UNION  
Ctedlt Cards Accepted
“Tuuf COMPUTE S^hhKttMi _______
I*  O ur • u . In M l— A lw p r i”
Mel Smith Chevrolet 0
103* Oe S l r  0— luta oysge—S43-3111
JEWELRY
OPEN •  A. M. TO 8 P.M.
f  \  j e w e l e r
Olomund Stars t f  Sun Lull O t.ii*.
543-6364
CORNER HIGUERA and CHORRO
leather^ gSdS?
BURRISS SADDLERY
1033 CHORRO STREET
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 
AMERICAN TOURISTER
W. E. BURRISS, Mgr. 
PHONE U 3-4101
.
your headquarters for 
WESTERN WEAR
* .•. . < I* i,
.....
P  *■
PRESS CLUB BARBER
555 H ig u era
TYPEWRITERS
Dutcn
$2.00
LI3-9613
Crew Cuts
S A L E S
Appointments 
9:00 to 3:30 
Wednesday A Thursday
Flat Tops
Two Barbers To 
Serve You 
I i3l  a.m . la  3>3I  p i
ELECTRONIC  SUPPLIES
MID-STATE ELECTRONIC SUPPLY
Wholesale Prices to Cal Poly Faculty 
and Students
TV - FM Antunnas - Tubus - Batturlu*
NELSON O FFIC E  EQUIPM ENT
—  =co. — =
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Jockeying Around
Everybody loVes a winner. When a School lias n winner, the spirit 
is high, players feel great, coaches look good and everything is rosy.
This year, the Cal Poly basketball team did not conic out on 
in most of its games. In numerous games, they almost came out 
winner, but not often enough to have a good season.
The team may not have won the championship, but it .did contain 
a champion, Hob Horwath.
Last Friduy night, Horwath closed his college career against 
Fresno State and scored 20 points. He now owns the CCAA scoring 
record with 617 points in three years of league play.
His career scoring record here is 1,157 points. In .the 7961-92 
season, Horwath scored 401 points in 22 games and netted 473 in 23 
games his junior, .year. This year, he scored 283 markers and was in 
the top five in^CCAA scoring statistics. He scored 168 points in 10 
league games.
Horwath’s method of shooting was somewhat phenominal to say 
the least. He made many Poly basketbull followers sit with their 
mouths open.. He made shots that seemed impossible. Sometimes he 
was nearly on his baek, at other times he would shoot with two or 
three opponents guarding him.
Married and a proud father of a 21-month-old son, Frank,-Hob- j 
wath was a threat every time he got his hands on the ball, as evidenced | 
When other teams double and triple teamed" him. No, the Mustangs
Thinclads Enter Relays 
After Winning Opener
didn’t win the CCAA title, but we are proud that a champion such 
as Horwath has attended Cal Poly. He deserved every point Uhe scored.
Speaking of basketball, the Mustangs may he in for a good bas­
ketball season come 1964-65, if the Colts’ 12-3 season record is any 
indication of next year’s potential.
Coach Dick McElveny and his Colts had a “highly successful” 
season. A number of his boys have good sire.
With only five returnees from this year’s varsity squad, McElveny 
bullevea stay one. of his starting five should be able to push somebody 
on the varsity next year.
Ray Preedy, who led the team with a 16.6 point per game average,
ood9 per cent of .his shots- and is a g  ball handler. 
, Ed Fair (12.2), John Russell (9.41 and Jim DePue
Last Tuesday night, something happened that was t 
impossible—Cassius Clay won the heavyweight crown 
Liston. I know you Liston fans don’t think Clay shoul
made more than 50
Frank Davie (12.4) .... . .... ....... ..... ..... «... ...
(8.4) were all important in the Colts’ ifnpressive record this year.
Almost a n y  coach will tell you t h a t  it is difficult to win with 
sophomores. We hope that the 1963-04 Colts will prove this theory 
wrong. “Mac.”
hought to be 
from Sonny 
ld have won.
Everyone is entitled to his own opinion, but from the wsy it 
sounded on the radio, Clay mode Liston box his kind of fight. One 
judge had* Liston ahead 58-56, another judge had Clay 58-56 and 
the referee had it 57-57. Clay was unblemished and Liston had both
- eyes nrt. ------ -— i—  ---------—,-------------- ------------- :----;—:----1—
won, had the fight continued.
Wjien the fight was over, most experts said that Clay would have 
Being that the new champion is a poet as well as a boxer, I would 
like to dedicate this second poem to Cassius Clay.- 
“Ode to Cassius Clay”
The fight is all over and Clay has the crown 
And who cannot say he won it hands down.
He predicted round eight and it ended in seven.
How did he do it? With help from heaven.
“I an  the greatest,” quoted Cassius the king, . ,
In round seven, Bonny couldn’t enter the ring.
At the end of the belC dethroned Bonny just sat on his stool.
In fear that loud Casaiua would make him a fool.
To each his own, say what you might 
It’s all over now and “Mac” was right.
“Edgar Allan” McPhershn
CCAA Title At Stake 
For Cal Poly Matmen
Cal Poly’s Mustang grapplcrs 
will be defending their 1963 Cal­
ifornia Callegiate Athletic Associa­
tion championship title at the CC­
AA wrestling championships to­
morrow at Frosuo State College.
The Mustangs, who possess a 
fine 13-2-1 dual meet record for 
the 1961-61 season, will face 
rough competition from CCAA 
title rivals San Diego State and 
the Fresno St ah* Bulldogs. The 
SDS Astees boast a 4-0-1 CC-A A 
record placing them in a tic with 
the Mustangs.
Still doubtful as a competitor in 
the championships it junior giafi 
pier, Terry Wigglesworth. Wiggles- 
worth injured his knee in the 
match against the Fresno State 
Bulldogs, Feb. 21.
Wrestling at 115 pounds will be 
Pete' Franklund; 128, Kris Me 
Nulty; 130, Jim Teem; 137, Sam
SLIDE l-’OR SECOND Mike Higgins, varsity second saeker, 
hits the dirt id Santa Barbara game last w eek. Higgins collect eel 
four hits in seven limes at hut to help the Mustangs win the first 
game 4-3 and tie the nightcap 5-5. The baseball team' travels north 
this weekend to meet Stanford and San Francisco State.
> ■ ' ** '
Horsehiders Go North 
To Face Tough Foes
Cal Poly's v y sity batters will 
get some stiff opposition this week­
end when they face Stanford Uni­
versity tomorrow on the Indian's 
dinmond and the Sun FraitcfMo 
State Gators in a doubleheader 
Saturday afternoon at San Fran­
cisco.
The Mustangs, -who recorded a 
4-3, 5-5\ doubleheuder score in the 
season 1 ppener uguinst the Uni­
versity of California at Santa Bar­
bara, wfl  ^ s tart Tarry Curl nu the 
mound against the Indians. Hurl
batting average of .231 and their 
opponents .228 last year. Cal Poly 
had a ,949 fielding average and 
the opponents fielded .945.
WAA NEWS
LYNDKLL SLICTON
Excitement and activity, , took 
place in women's, athletics juLAlit 
Cal Poly campus Feb 21. In u 
ing in Saturday’s doubleheuder will j basketball game with Westmont
U
Gymnasts Win 2; 
Host SDS, SJS
Following two impressive vic­
tories last week. Coach Vie Bur 
Cola's gymnastics tram is look­
ing forward to a pair of dual 
meets against San Jose State and 
San Diego State tomorrow at 3 
p.m.
The 'Muftangs gained their 
first victory of the season last 
week by coming from behind to 
down thu UC, Santa Barbara 
club, 641-601.
Cal poly was -10 points down I 
with only two events remaining, I 
but managed to win the meet by j 
grabbing first and second places 
in the rings and tumbling events.
High man for the Mustangs 
ww Rick O’Bunnon with 16 
points, followed by Clayton Clfrls- 
man who earned 131 markers.
Saturday night, Feb. 22, the | 
Mustangs squeezed by San Fran­
cisco State, 621-601.
High point man for the Mus-1 
tangs was Chrisman with 14 
points. O’Banncm grabbed 10 
points in helping the Mustangs 
up their season record to 2-4.
Coach Buccola indicated that I 
Steve Endicott has shown lmr i 
provement in the tumbling event i 
and that Mark Fleming ,has been 
doing a better job on the high 
bar.
Huerta; 147, Spencer Tamoto; 157, 
Sum Cereceres; 167, llurvcy Wool; 
177, Terry Wigglesworth; 191, Bill 
Fifep and heavyweight. Bill Dau­
phin.
Fife, a 6’ 3” transfer from San 
Mateo Junior College, placed sec­
ond in state JC competition lust 
year, and is now competing on 
Poly’s JV team.
Weigh-In for the tourney is at 
0 a.in. with the matches starting 
at 2 p.m. Finals for the classes 
begin at 7:30 p;m.
Gymnastics Meet 
In Intramurals
“They swing through the air 
with the greatest of ease” is what 
many people will be saying about 
the annual Intramural Gymnastic 
meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the | 
gymnastics room.
Chairman John Garcia has set-1 
up six events for the men, which | 
♦  ill include the high bar, parallel 
b a r s ,  tumbling, trampoline, peg 
board and the rope climb.
The women event* will he tram-1 
poline, balance beam, tumbling ami 
the parallel bars. It will lie all run 
on the point system with the 
judge's word final.
be Steve Fox and Tom Kemp.
Last yeuy, Poly’s diamond nine 
split games against Stanford with 
scores of .'1-2 and 0-8. In three 
times out ugninst Sun Francisco, 
Cal Poly lost by scores of 2-1, 8-5, 
and 4-0..
Couch Bill Hicks said that Poly’s 
baseball squad “has a little work 
to do. Base running is one of our 
big prqblems, but our pitching but­
tery is strong.”
The Mustangs will field Ways** 
West at the catcher spot, Bit Schum 
at first base, Ernie Bingham ut 
secofid, and Mike Williams on third. 
Junior Bob Phillips will start- at 
shortstop.
In the outfield against Stanford 
and San Francisco will be senior 
Jim liumos in left, junior Dun, 
Cole in center, and sophomore Joe 
Zinuni in right.
The Mustang batters posted a
College, -Poly won, 58-10. Tennis 
competition Friday afternoon in­
volved Bakersfield College and Cal 
Poly. Those plnying for Poly 
were Put Stone, Carolyn JleRosa, 
Carolyn Johnson and Jay Ellings- 
ton.
The intercollegiate basketball 
tehm participated In one of the 
most exciting and vital games of 
the season against UC at Suntu 
Barbara Eeb. 23.
When the final bbzzer went off, 
the score was tied 25-25, and a 
overtime was called. Final score 
was Cal Poly 27, UCSB 25. Very 
well done gals. Keep it up!
The Cal Poly track tcum will be. 
one of the. six CCAA squads' in 
tomorrow’s Long Beach Uelnys 
at Veterans Stadium In the south­
land. For most of the ('('A A 
squads, this will mark the sturt 
of the 1964 outdoor season.
Conch Walt ■ Williamson wat­
ched his varsity dndermen run 
bver Westmont 85-65 in their 
first meet of the season last week. 
Poly ‘dominated the meet with 
13 first pjaees to overbalance 
Westmont’s four.
Mike Ferguson became thu uth- 
lete of the week. Friday night, 
playing basketball at Fresno, he 
scored 24 points. He returned tQ 
campus at 4 u.m. and left at 8 
a.m. with the truck team fol- 
Westmont.
He managed to capture first in 
broad jump and to tie tot first 
in the high jump. He -was also on 
thu -winning 4-10 relay team.• , 
(Jury Walker was on the It'D 
relay,'placed first in 120-yard 
relay team pluced first in 120- 
yard high hurdles, second in 330 
low hurdles, und first in pole 
vault. Gary Curtis, another mem­
ber of the 440 relay, placed 
first in the 100 und 220-yurd 
dashes.
Bruce Larson took number one
in the shot put and third in the 
javelin. Jon Da,nu scored firsts 
in the 140 ami 330 low hurdles. 
Other firsts wore scored by Ben 
J.avllle in thu javelin event, and 
Charles Smith in higil jump. A1 
ilufi'nmn finished uhcad of the 
puclt in the 880 and Lloyd Pet- 
roelje sailed the discus 156 feet 
to win his ovent.
Westmont swept distance events 
including the two mile, mile, triple 
jump and the milo relay.
ACTIVE COACH
Vie Buccola, football and gym- 
uastics coach, participated in foot­
ball, boxing a n d  track while a 
student at Poly, He wus an all- 
CCAA gridder four years and was 
named to the Little All-American 
team his seqlor year.
LONG TERM
Ed Jorgensen has been coach 
of Cal Poly basket hall teams sipee 
till! 1017-48 season.
NO LOSSES
The last Cal Poly football tv«m 
to go undefeated was in 1953. Th, 
Mustungs held 'a 9-0 mark under 
Coach Le Roy Hughes.
TRAILER SPACES
Up To 10 « 45 '  . ,*
lamdicapod Yard!—Cloit-ln 
Many Sludonti—J.30 psr momh
VALLEY VISTA TRAILER PARK
Elk ■ Lane S.l-.O.
S m o t h e r s  " B r o t h e r s
In concert
SAT., MARCH 21, 8:30 P.M, 
CAL POLY MEN’S GYM
Vickel Prices!
Reserved: $3.50 and $3.00 (C.P. students) 
Gen. Adm. $2.75, $2.25 (C.P. students) 
$2.00, $1.50 (C.P. students)
— Advance Ticket Saloi—  
l y  Moil: Aiiectaled Siud.nii, Cal Pely,
San lui» Obitpo
In Parian: Auac. StudanJ Office!, Cal Paly 
and Iraw n 't Mutlc tiara, S.l.O, 
far Additional InfarmaMan
CALL 543-2000 —  EXTENSION 451
ELECTRONIC 
ENGINEERING MAJORS
If you want to become affiliated with a progressive elec­
tronic firm, consider the following Information about i.T.T. 
Gilflllan Inc.i
0  A major doilghar and manufacturer of advanced Hadronic equip­
ment! itnca 1943.
•  Recogniied by (ha Department of Defame a i one of the prafarrad
lop twenty lupplian of sloctronic equipment. __,
•  The recognized leader In the field of elecfrftnlc air navigation 
lyitemt.
•  Completely equipped laboroloriei lo conduct the moil advanced
electronic lyitom development. —
0  Neither very-large nor very imall ". Sufficiently large to conduct 
all phoiei of reiearch, deiign arid development, but not to large 
that individual uccoinpirih'men* gaol unnoticed.
. . . . . . .  V . .,
The following aro typical rna|or electronic development 
programs in which ws art currtntly tngagtd:
TPN-8 llQhlwelght’Tactical GCA Radar (Marine Corpi.)
TPS-32 Frequency Scan Height Finder Radar IMarine Cerp».|.
SPS 48 long Range Height Finder Radar (Navy). - *
1 5D2 Counttrmealurei Trainer (Armyl.
AN/GPQ T6 Counttrmealurei Trainer (Air Force).
Ahl/APA 115 Pictorial Situation Dtiploy-(AhForce|.
Regal Automatic landing Syitem |F.A.A.|.
Our raprsiantotlvas will ba on campui March T T, 1964, 
St* your Placamant Counselor for interview appointments. 
U. S. Citizenship required. An equal opportunity Employer.
IT T
G ILFILLAN
INC.
1813 Vtnlco Boulevard 
Lo* Angeles 6, California
Whatisa Diamond 
Importer?
"4
An Importer may buy diamonds 
which have actually passed 
through the handa of several 
brokers, thus the term “Impor­
ter" in itself is no guarantee of 
price savings!
We buy- direct from the CUT­
TER to give you lowest pos­
sible prices, at;
Brasil's Jewelers
957 Monterey St.
Hotel Andemon Bldg.
FITTING TOKEN OF
lifts 
iMrwf!
bridal
l i p  Tsntts
A diamond It k > Important, IT 
•ymbollzsi to much and If It 
worn lo prominently and for 
■ucho vary long tlmo. Should 
Itj.nof thon morlt *ho vtmoit 
coro and dlligonco In III » -  
lection? Wo llko folks who 
wotch tholr ponniat and who 
- w ‘boporound" boforothoylcy, 
It op",. They bo- 
coma Ufa-long frlondiofours. 
Como end shop whoro the/do.
$50.00
and up.
LITTLE
WILLT
T his Friday N ight
FOLK M U SIC
O n Saturday N ight
At The
" r i s h m a n s
975 Osos St 
P IZ Z A  fir PEANUTS
|Pay as low as 50c a week
No interest or carryina charqesl
r' ■ ' + ' , k
San Luis Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler
.j ' ~i
>
862 Higuera 543-5648 San Luis Obitpol
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
ALL-METAL ACCURACY *
Malm M M ln rtN M  el mtSMt m e* n m  > w «  
oo rtw l sewohee ee l t U M U y
' Sssrm m i a t host or COM Dry m «jnp I M  * a a * n p |  m u M M Ivtm er oihomo. 
•f lomuerjtere n l  SmeMrt* M o ll MmMMtlc 
mot or ton  save Hm .le* M g *  toeegentore
SM OOTH 
OPERATION
EFFICIENCYV I S U A L
2 Pickett Slide Rules for the Price of T !
Electronic
Slide Rule N 16 ES ill*.
N3 or N3T’s
-JMff
M U M  UC LB t l i ’A IA X T R I
No. 927526
a t e r j t g s a g b sm h «W %MrrMi CWnry for fUM 
M M  4+'
et tpewHfrfv imuN *r n
Pickett 5 " Pocket Size Slide Rule
- rtCAtTT A tm.. FREE with the purchase of a P ICKETT ELECTRONIC, N-3 or N3T-Slide Rule
REGISTERED LIFETIME GUARANTEE S a t e  M a tt  AHlatck I
K  *1
t u -lo o.-iATr-ym.-.j  LAa.
